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attsnioutli Has Prospect of Se-- 5

curing a $l,OOU Structure.

nd Brewing Company I Negotiating
'i Tot the Purchase of the Old Matthews
i Property on Fourth and Main Street
f Big Real Estate Deals Other Bap--

penlogs of loterest.
om Thursday's Daily.

The Gund Brewing company 01 L.a-roao- o,

Wis., ia negotiating for the
'ircbase of the old Matthews building

the corner of Fourth and Main
reels, which was recently damaged
l fire. It ia said that if the deal is
"sed the company will erect a $9,00u
'aiding on that corner. This is

one of the beat business lo-

cations in riattsmouth, and it Is to be
toped that the parties will reach a
latisfactory agreement, and thus se-

cure for the city another substantial
building.

With Ihrnfl Tine new buildings in
course ol construction. and a yros- -

;pectof several more In view, Platta- -

, v l 11 f . .1 ,.,1

Big Kel Estate Deals.
J. W. Johnson and wife of this city

yesterday closed a deal whereby they
sold eighty acres of real estate, located
one mile west of Mynard, to Allie
Adams. The consideration was $4,800,
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with Recorder Hay yesterday.
Ex-Coun- ty Treasurer L. C. Eickhoff

has purchased J 00 acres of laud in
section 23, Louisville precinct, of Fred-
erick Panska and wife, paying there-
fore the sum of $7,000. The deed con-
veying this transfer was Gled in the re-

corder's office this morning.

REPOKT FItOM THIS AGENTS

Burlington Officials Send Oat August Is-

sue of the Corn Jielt.
The August issue of the Corn Belt

deals exhaustively with the condition
of crops on tho Burlington system west
of the Missouri river. Information
gathered from more than six hundred
agents indicates that saving rains in
July averted what at one time ap-
peared to be an inevitable failure of
the corn crop. Tho report says:

"In Nebraska there was damage by
drought of some importance to the
early planted corn, but it was confined
chiefly to the western part of the state.
But even where the damage has been
greatest the late corn, as a rule, has
been put in fair shape by the July
rains, and will come out very well with
average weather for tho next few
weeks.

"That part of tho state growing the
greater proportion of the corn crop is
in fine shape and will produce more
than an average crop if weather con-
ditions in August are average.

"Small grain generally has done
well, wheat so far as threshing tias
gone, showing a better yield than had
been anticipated earlier in the eeasou.

"There are individual reports from
fifty-nin- e counties in Nebraska. One
hundred and sixty-nin- e reports say the
corn prospect is good to excellent;
sixty-fiv- e say it is medium; forty-tw- o

say that it is poor. The majority agree
that it is later than last year. One
hundred and seven reports say the
prospect is better than it was at the
same time in 1890; 130 say not so good;
fifty-eig- ht s Ay there Is little difference.

"As to the present outlook of the
corn, 159 reports say good to excellent;
eighty call it medium; twenty-seve- n

say It is poor. The average of all the
estimates of yield of wheat per acre
gives eighteen bushels. As to the
quality of the wheat, twenty-seve- n say
excellent; 172 say it is good; thirty- -

seven say medium; sixteen call it poor,
Twenty-si- x reports hs.ve it that the

quality of oats is good; eighty-fou- r call
it medium; fifty-nin- e say it is poor.
The average of all reports received
makes a yield of twenty-thre- e bushels
to the acre.

"Spring wheat Quality: Eighty
nine reports say the quality Is good to
excellent; forty-seve- n say it is medium;
thirty call it poor. Yield: The av
erage of all reports received makes a
yield of twelve bushels to the acre.

"Rye Quality: Ninety-si- x Bay it is
"good; twenty-eigh- t call it medium;
seven say it is poor. Yield: The av
erage of all estimates of yield gives
eighteen bushels to the acre.

"Alfalfa All reports upon this crop
are favorable but two. The average
estimated yield Is two ' tons to the
acre."

Death of fV. V. Hall. x

Captain W. W. Hull died at 1 o'clock
this morning at his residence on
Wintersteen hill, after suffering for
many months with cancer. Mr. Hull
had been oon fined to his home for some
time,and his condition for several days

- past had been very critical.
Deceased was seventy-tw- o years of

age, and has been a resident of Platls-mout- h

for nearly nineteen years. lie
leaves a wife, but no children, to mourn
hie demise.

Funeral services will be held at the
residence Sunday afternoon - at 2

o'clock, conducted by Rev. Burgess of
the Presbyterian church. The Masonic
lodge, of which order the deceased was
a member, will have charge of the
funeral. Interment will be made at
Oak Hill cemetery. ,

' i :; 'Accident at the Shops.
Ed Ackerman, an employe of the B.

& M. freight car repairing department,
ia taking an enforced layoff as a result
of an accident which he met with yes-

terday. EJ was assisting in the work
of raising a car, when a heavy "jack"
accidentally felfon his : foot, quite
badly mashing that member. Dr.
Livingston dressed the foot and it is
thought he will be all right in a' few
days. " ' J
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XI2WS BRIEFLY TOLD.

If you know anything new call No.
85.

Crushed fruit all flavors Atwood's
drug store.

Pepperberg's Buds nt cigar.
That's all.

Wall paper, 5 cents a roll at At-

wood's drug store.
Old papers for sale at this office 10

cents per hundred.
Choice perfumes and toilet articles

at Atwood's drug store.
The Ebinger Hardware company

will sell the balance of their ice cream
freezers at cost.

A number of the local Turners are
arranging to go to Fremont on August
12 to attend the Field day exercises.

The Ebinger Hardware Co. has a
full line of pumps and is now prepared
to do pump work of all descriptions.

A new line of samples of imported
and domestic cloth goods. Come in
and examine them. Hudecek & Mc-Elro- y.

There was another fine band concert
at the corner of Fourth and Main
streets last night. A big crowd was
on hand, as usual.

Ballard's Snow Liniment gives in-

stant relief in cases of bleeding, burns,
bruises, scalds, cuts, etc. Price 25 and
50 cts. F. il. Fricke & Co.

L. M. Bunnell, who represents the
firm which makes "Bread Winner"
overalls, was in town today interview
ing the local clothing merchants.

Workmen were engaged today put-
ting .down a fine brick sidewalk in
front of the new Parmelo opera house.
Tho brick work on the structure is
nearly finished.

Those who h ive tried a "Gut Heit"
or a "Silver Wreath" cigar will smoke
no other. These famous cigars are
made at Wurl'a factory, and all first
class dealers handle them.

The Young Peoples Society of Chris
tian Eadeavor of the Christian church
will hold its regular business and so
cial meeting Friday, evening at the
home of Robert McClennan.

Otto Wurl uses only the best brands
of tobaccos in the manufacture of his
cigars. Lovers of a good smoke will
find no better cigars on the market.
"(iut Heil,"5cenU; "Silver Wreath,"
10 cents.

The steamer Henrietta, enroute from
St. Louis to Omaha, passed up the
river last night. It is said that the
steamer will be used as an excursion
boat at the latter place during the
summer.

Burlington passenger train No. 3

this afternoon carried a car containing
eighteen head of fine two-year-o- ld

draft horses, enroute from France and
Germany to Lincoln, where they will
be sold in the market.

PKKSONAL. MENTION.

John Uarkins made a trip to Omaha
on the early train.

John Kuhney, the barber, was an
Omaha visitor today.

Simon Hanson was in town today
from near Weeping Water.

D. M. Johnson of Weeping Water
was a Plattsmouth visitor today.

Fraok Cummins and Arthur Helps
made a trip to Omaha this morning.

Superintendent W. C. Smith made
another trip to Omaha this morning.

W. B. Reed of Council Bluffs came
in this morning for a visit with rela
lives.

C. A. Finch of Newton, Kin., is in
the city for a few days' visit with rela
tives.

Rush O. Fellows of the Post made a
business trip toOmihaon the earlv
train.

John K Cox, the hardware dealer.
made a business trip to the metropolis
today.

A. L. Sheppard and wife left this af
ternoon for a 9hort visit with relatives
at Liu coin.

Miss Olga Martin went to Council
Bluffs this morning for a week's visit
with Mr3. A. L. Munger.
- Miss Clara Batton returned last
evening from her pleasure trip to dif
fereut points in Colorado.

F. M. Carrell, a prominent farmer
from near Murray, was doing business
in the city this afternoon.

S, A. Murrisou, editor of the Eagle
Beacon. was shaking hands with his
Plattsmouth triends today.

.Will iam I a gel of Nit. Pleasant pre
cinct was in town today, and while
here tnade this office a pleasant call.

Mrs. Annie Minor and two children
departed this morning for a few days'
visit with relatives at Davenport.
Neb. -

Master Frank Jackson of Denver,
aged four, is spending the summer
with' his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Wise. - ';

Julius Pepperberg went over to Pa-
cific Junction and Glen wood this morn-
ing with a supply of cigars for his cus-

tomers at these places.
- Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Campbell and

Mrs Marvella Rowland went to Lin-
coln this morning to. attend the Ep-wor- th

League assembly.
Mrs. M. Archer went to Omaha to-

day, in response to a letter from her
daughter, which announced the seri-
ous illness of her Bon at that place..

Nation Is boaoil Over.
The preliminary bearing of William

Nation before Justice La Rue at Union
yesterday afternoon resulted in the
prisoner being bound over to the dis-

trict court in the sum of . Nation
plead not guilty to the charge of bur-
glary. He was brought back to Platts-
mouth last evening and lodged in jail
to await his trial.

Pepperberg'a Buds nt cigar.
That's all.

SOME SOCIAL EVENTS

Mrs. Pepperberg ami Mrs. Uuruh
Entertain Friends.

Mrs. O. H. Snyder of Tabor, la., the Guest
of Honor Ambrose Nellgh Pleasantly
Remembered By His Friends Other
Local Happenings of Interest to "The
News" Readers.

Mrs. Pepperberg entertained last
evening for Mrs. Snyder of Tabor, Ia,
who has been visiting in this city for
the last two weeks. The guests en-

joyed some fine "music furnished by
Leo and Roy Pepperberg on the piano
and violin, and also appreciated the
elegant refreshments and enjoyable so-

cial evening made so pleasant by the
hostess and guest of honor. Those
present were Mrs. Byron Clark, ' Mrs.
F. E. and F. S. White. Mrs. S. M.
Chapman, Mrs. nonry Snyder, Mrs.
J. N. Wise, Mrs. J. H. Waterman,
Mrs. John 11. Cox, Mrs. Snyder of
Tabor, la.; Miss Margaret Farley and
Miss Black.

Mrs. Uoruh Also Kutertalns.
Mrs. J. I. Unruh also entertained in

honor of Mrs. Snyder from C to 7

o'clock yesterday afternoon. The time
was very pleasautly spent in social
conversation tea being served at G

o'clock Misfeea Wiuifred Unruh and
Laura De Fellows assisting in the din-

ing room. The invited guests were
Mesdames II. N. Dovoy,R. (. Fellows,
P. E. White,D. O. Dvvyer.C. A. Riwls,
Byron Clark, Nellie Agnew, H. E
Snyder, Will White, W. I). Jones,
Dora Moore and Misses AiLlie Searle,
and Olive Jones

llupp-ii-- l 111."

A few young people gathered at the
home of Misses Cor. and Clara Walker
after the band concert last evening for
a general good time, and they had it.
There was nothing formal about the
affair, and the time was pleasantly
spent in social conversation, games,
joining secret societies, eating apples,
etc.

Those who "happened to bo thero"
were Misses Elizabeth Waugh, Mayme
Waterman, Myrtle Levings, Ethel
Dutton, Cora Beaver; Messrs. Emmons
Uichey, H. W. Keedy, W. N. B iird,
Calvin Atwood, Frank Levings, George
L. Farley.

Spent a Fleasaut Kveuiiig.
Misses Blanche and Alice Sullivan

entertained, informally, a few of their
friends last evening after the bun J
concert. The evening was pleasantly
spent In games and dancing. Refresh
ments in the form of ice cream and
cake were served, and it was not until
about the time the light go out that
the young people departoJ.

Those present were: Misses Nellie
Hopping, Gertrude Beeson, Clara Cole
man, Minta Mauzy, Josie Murphy and
Messrs. Paul Hayes, Ben D.ivis, Ray
Patterson, Eirle Clark, Joe Rawln,
Fritz Fricke and Fred Hawksworth.

A Hlrthtly Party.
About thirty young friends of Am

brose Nellgh, jr.,gatherod at his home
in the south part of town last evening
and gave him a neat little surprise in
honor of his thirteenth birthday
There was plenty of music and dancing
and the young folks thoroughly en
joyed the occasion. Ice cream, cake
and other refreshments were served,
and the guests generally agreed that
they had not spent so pleasant an
evening for many a day.

Headed for Flattsuioutti. .

The Council Bluffs corrcsiondent of
the Omaha Bee says: "Charles Kearus,
a horsetradur living at 131 Glen
avenue, is lying at his home with a
broken jrtw and a deep gash in his face
as the rasultof a horse trade yesterday
afternoon. The injuries were inflicted
by Maney Graham, another member of
the horsetrading fraternity, whose
home is at 215 Franklin avenue. Gra-
ham backed up his side of the argu-
ment with an ax and after he had laid
Kearns out skipped town before the
police could lay their hands on him.
It was said he boarded a Burlington
train for Plattsmouth aud the author-
ities there were at once notifi-- d to ar-
rest him if he showed up.

"Kearns had three horses which he
wished to trade with Graham and the
two met at the rear of tho Pierce
street school, where the animals were
picketed. They got into an argument
over the animals and eome hard words
ensued. Graham was carrying an ax
and a witness to the affray said that
he Btruck Kearns with it as the latter
was aiming a blow at him with his fist.
The sharp edge of the ax struck
Kearns on the right cheek, laying it
open to the bone, loosening all his
teeth on that side of h.!s head and
fracturing his jawbone. Fearing he
had killed Kearns, Graham at once
took to his heels and when last seen
was making for the railroad yards on
South Mtin streot."

Hnrglar Frlghteued Away.
The home of Mre. Nellie Agnew in

the First ward was visited by a bur-
glar about 3 o'clock this morning, but
fortunately nothing was carried away.
It appears that Mrs. Agnew is out of
the city, and her daughter. Kittle, and
friend. Miss Clara Green, and Miss
Agcew's cousin, Callie Atwood, were
asleep in the house at the time, and
were awakened by a loud noise in the
cellar, as if something bad fallen.
They finally mustered up courage
enough to look into the cellar, but in
the meantime the visitor had made his
escape. Some of the neighbors also
heard the noise, but they did not sus-
picion anything wrong.

Dr. E. W. Cook received a telegram
this morning from his brother, C. H.
Cook, of Sioux City, Ia , announcing
the death of the latter'e four-months-o- ld

baby. The child's death was
caused by bronchitis.

s

Ice cold soda Atwood's drug store.
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NEWS OF THE
COUNTY

CROW HARBOR.
Mrs. J. G. Lemon is on the sick list

again.
Messrs. Cable and Donat of Platts-

mouth made a business trip to the
Harbor last Saturday.

William Jameson, the rollicking.
jolly farmer from west of town, passed
through the Harbor Tuesday.

Mrs. George Ray is still very ilL All
of her friends which means all who
know her sincerely hope to hear of
her oarly recovery.

R. E. Coutryman and family, former
residents of this village, but now of
Weeping Water, passed through Crow
Harbor Wednesday.

Tho farmers of this locality are
about done stacking their small grain.
They have had nice cool weather for
such work and have been making the
best of it.

T. E. Fulton's "Old Plow Hospital"
is having quit an increase in patron-
age at present. The farmers are
hurrying to get their stubble turned
under before it gets too dry.

Jake Smith, recently appointed
street commissioner, has made a good
start, but that is all. The work he did
shows that he understands his business
but he doesn't keep at it. There are
more weeds to cut, and the work should
go on until they are slain.

A. Mast made a business trip to the
Harlwr Tuesday and entertained the
citizens for an hour or two with rem-inescenc-

of early times. Mr. Mast
is one of those old timers who has seen
a great deal of the great west and has
an inexhaustible fund of information
gathered from his travels. Comeaeaio.

The ice cream social at Z. Shrader's
last week was well attended. It is re-

ported that soma of the young men
present seemed to be very diffident
about securing partners for supper, ft
is suggested that a committee on in-

troduction be appointed next time. It
would probably be a boon to young
men aud at the same time swell the
proceeds of the entertainment.

Tho musical tones of Ben Dill's
threshing outfit are drawing nearer
and nearer, and they say he is sweep-
ing the country clean as he goes. Ben
has a good outfit aud knows how to
handle it. It will thresh more grain
tii an any other machine ever brought
to this locality. He just pulls into a
forty-acr- e field and in a couple of hours
has the grain in the wagons and the
straw and chnff blown over into the
next county.

The Cow Bo3' base ball nine and the
second nine from Weeping Wator had
a match west of town last Sunday, re-

sulting in a score of C to 7 in favor of
the cow boys at the end of the fifth
inning. The secoud nine from Murray
then appeared upon the scene for the
purpose of having a bout with the
Weeping Water boys and the cow boys
gave way. The jecond game resulted
in a score of 9 to 10 in favor of Weep
ing Water. The Murray boys and
cow boys the arranged for a match,
which will be played at Murray next
Sunday.

Local politics are beginning to warm
up a little ana tiieru is considerable
talk of the need of a change in some of
the local ollices. Mayor Norris ac-

cused of neglecting his official duties
in tho interest of his private business,
likewise tho street, commissioner.
But thus, far the opposition to his
honor has not assumed enough im-

portance to suggest his possible suc-
cessor, and then the change in the
name of the place, adopted by the
council and approved by the mayor at
its last meeting is coming in for its
share of criticism. It is claimed that
a matter of such importance should
only bo acted upon through a petition
from the people. So far as known the
only prominent citizen reported as
favoring the change isj Charles Boe-deck- er,

of the State bank. The coun
cilmen are all squirming about it, it is
said, and are inclined to evade all
questions as to who proposed the
change, and so far the author is not
known. Councilman Charles Cun
ningham of the Fifth ward, F. R. Cun-
ningham ol the Sixth, Comptroller
Cathey and City Engineer Dill are
among the Hceut-ed- . The ladies, es-

pecially, are indignant, and are talk-
ing of inarching in a body to the polls
and turning tVe rfifcils out. Alto-
gether, there are line prospects of one
of the hottest times ever known in this
village the coming campaign.

KKiitr MILE OKUVK.

Jake Lohnes had business in Murray
Thursday.

Miss M;iy Vallery is rapidly recover-
ing irom her recent attack of fever.

Grandpa Motteer of Eirawood visited
last week with friends at this place.
. Miss Helen Sherman of Plattsmouth
is a guest of Mrs. Albert Wetenkamp.

Miss Minnie Penton has returned
from a week's visit with friends in
Iowa.

Etrl Jenkins' is in possession of a

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With T.OCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the sest ol disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood aud mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. it is com-
posed of tiie best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is w fiat pro J uces such won-
derful results iu curing catarrh. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. I. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

C. A. Mar-hal- l, Dentist.

a a rist of
Interesting News
from Staff
Correspondents.
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new top buggy, but is not yet satisfied
as he wants some one to occupy the
other side of the buggy.

Mrs. Otto Mutz of Springview vis-

ited the fore part of the week with the
family of Peter Perry.

Miss Emma Bobbins of Plattsmouth
attended the social and visited over
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Will
Richardson.

Schuyler Hackenberg has gone to
Colorado, where be will remain for
eome time with the Wills brothers on
their cattle ranch.

The ghost social Saturday night at
the home of William Richardson was
very largely attended, and was pro-

nounced a decided success by all pres-

ent The gentlemen did not seem at
all frightened at the ghostly appear-
ance of the ladies, but were anxious to
secure them as partners for supper.
The supper was something extraordi-
nary, and consisted of all the good
things imaginable. There was also a
bounteous supply of ice cream, coffee,
lemonade, candies, nuts, etc. As a re-

sult of their efforts tho ladies realized
nearly $40 clear of all expenses. About
midnight the crowd dispersed, declar-
ing the evening very well spent, and
desiring an opportunity of soon enjoy-
ing another social.

HDRDOCK ITKM8.
Mrs. John Connall-- y is reported on

the sick list.
Delia Holmes returned to her home

in Wahoo Tuesday.
Minerva Tool has returned from the

state normal at Peru.
A bouncing boy arrived at the home

of A. M. Cole Saturday.
Elder Dills conducted services ia

the Evangelical church here Sunday.
Quite a number of Murdock oitizens

attended the circus in Lincoln Tues-
day.

Herman Spiesof Plattsmouth visited
our business houses Monday, selling his
famous brand of cigars.

Auerust Newman of South Bend dis
located his shoulder Monday and had
one of our physicians replace it.

Rev. Howard Tool returned to his
field of labor in Longford, Kan., after
a pleasant two weeks' visit at home.

The irrepressible Wave Allen of
Ashland gave one of his characteristic
lectures at the school house Saturday.

The Epworth Assembly at Lincoln
is being attended by the Junior League
of this place in a body, chaperoned by
Mrs. Stewart.

Peter Eveland reports a yield of
thirty-fiv- e bushels of fall wheat and
forty-eig- ht bushels of oats. Who cn
beat it?

Murdock citizens are pleased to
learn that the young son of John
Scheel is rapidly getting over his at
tack of typhoid fever.

A very sad accident occurred last
Wednesday which resulted in the
death of the seven-year-ol- d son of
Peter Gockenheimer, residing five
miles northeast of Murdock. It seems
that the little fellow was playing in a
bin filled with corn and in some way
got caught in the spout which led the
grain into the wagons which were to
be loaded. It was some time before be
was missed and when he was finally
found suffocated in the graiu life was
extinct. The parents have the heart-
felt sympathy of the community in
their sad bereavement.

AVOCA ITEMS.
B. C. Marquardt was an Omaha visi-

tor Monday.
Gustave Buss was a passenger for

Omaha Tuesday.
Hon. O. Tefft accompanied his father

home last Tuesday.
Mrs. Jacob Opp is taking treatment

at the hospital in Omaha.
Rev. J. II. Andrews and family are

visiting in Bellevue this week.
Fred Frendenberg and wife made a

trip to Omaha Tuesday morning.
Dr. M. U. Thomas and Louis Jensen

took the overland route for South
Bend Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Kiufman and children of
Lincoln are visiting with B. C. Mar
quardt aud family this week.

Biaicoim follara ol JNenawka was
mingling among his friends here
Tuesday. Come again Malcolm.

F. G. Miller has his studio nearly
completed. When finished he will
have one of the nicest studios in the
state

Grandpa Tefft returned from Chi
cago last Tuesday. He was gone
about a month and seem-- t to hare en-

joyed his trip. The people are glad be
has returned as they have missed him
very much.

Geortre Betz of Wilcox, Neb., has
bought the drug store owoed by Mr.
Row laud and will take possession some
time next week. Mr. Betz conies
well recommended as a druggist. He
speaks both the German and the Eng
lish languages.

Stola a Bhyel.
Chief of Police Slater received a card

from F. R, Hutson of Omaha this
morning, stating that a bicycle had
been stolen from the United States
bank building at that place Wednes-
day, and offering a liberal reward for
the recovery of the same and arrest of
the thief. It was a Crescent chalnles
bicycle.

James Patterson has removed hi
household goods to Louis villa, where-h-

and his family will reside ia the
future.

WESCOTT
Clothiers and

W atch This

the

fan
come

We can't sell summer floods winter
we the money for 'em, if it's no more

cost. are lots wt
all sizes, but it's all tin- - same t you.

if can lit you:

ooooo
ooooo
ooooo
ooooo

91.50 and 91.25 Wrappers, . . 91 .)
125 K ua duck Skirts I.oo
1.25 Blue duck Waist ... I M

.15 Lawns
50c, 75c and 91.00 Men's Liuiidert -

75c Men's Underwear r0.- - j .Mto Men's L'ml-rwe- tr -
Ladies' Minen Slippers at 25 r nt d ;.

Prices on all tronds cut olT ju-- t ahove the mi.hllf.
Call us up for anything you want in Crncrrict.

C. D. LONG...
Telephones . I

f

Contributors to Library Fuul.
Tom Parniele All necessary biKk
Mrs C H Parniele The lot
Fisher & Lawrie. Omaha. .Plaus aud specihetions
James Robertson The saud
A W Atwood Tbepaiut
F G Fricke & Co The glass
S H Atwood & Co The crushed rock
H C McMaken Sc. Son $10 worth of gradiug
S E Hall & Son worth ol tin
B & M K RB Material shippeJ
E E Hilton Stakes out lot and bullJiiiK
Former donations fJ
Standard Oil company if. uo

Grooeweg-d-c Schoentgen. Council Blutls. 10 ou

Bennett & Tutt lo oo

Re. Father Carney r on

Samuel Waugh a on

J W Sage .1 ui
F E Schlater i uo

W D (ones 5 UO

Thomas Walling s iu
Jesse McVey 5 01

J W Johnson S 111

Notlc.
To the People of Plattemouth and t'ar.3

County:
Save your money by buying1 your

wall paper of the undersigned. I will
save you 25 to 40 per cent. Compare
my paper with any In town ad to grade
and price,' and convince yourself. Call
at corner of North Seventh and Locust
streets, or drip me a card and I will
bring sample books to your home for
examination. Allen Stultz.

Plattsmouth telephone 1S3.

Legal Notice.
In the district court ol Cass county. Nebiaska.

Dennis O. Dwyer, as Trustee in I

Bankruptcy of the estate ol I
- r.....l. i

UCUI6 IWWWiWi! y

The Western Sc Southern Mer "Jcantile Association, et al
To George Tourtelot:

Vou are hereby notified that the undersigned.
as trustee in bankruptcy, has hied his petition in
the district court ol Cass county. rneora-K- 4.

against you aud The Western & Southern Mer- - j

cantile Association, et al.. to quiet the title to I

the stock of goods formerly owned and operated
b vou in the city of Plattsmouth. Nebraska, aud

hich Tou oretended to sell to William W.Coates
under toe name oi ooaies at uo . tor ine reason
that said sale was fraudulent and made to hinder
and delay your creditors; and to quiet the title
ol said stock of aroods and to have the same de
creed to be a part ol the assets of your bankrupt
estate.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 17th day of September. A l. 1H).

As Trustee in Bankruptcy.
First pub. Aug. 34.

FILE YOUR WANTS.
(Special notices under this head will be charged

ior at the rate of one-ha- lf ) cent per word
lor each insertion. No notice accepted lor loi
than ten cents.)

rOK BALK.

FOR SALE
bach.

A tine single driver. !See A. II.

SALE-machin- e. -- A new surrey and a Kod sewing
Inquire ol W. L. Street.

H1NCELLANKOUS.

LOST Pair of gold eye glasses between B. & M.
and Mrs. Kessler's residence, ou ine

street. Kinder will please leave same at this ut
hceor return them to Miss Antuuia Kessler.

A girl for general housewoik.WANTED James Patterson. l.ouisille.Ncl

K. H Fatton V. I. Hiilr

PATTON
&

BULGER

Painters and

xxxxx

"We are NOT the Only-Painter-
s

on Earth

hot we n ill ?ie you price that are all
right aud work that H e.

xxxxx

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
And Employ Competent Workmen.

XXXXX
Let mm figure I t Kes... .175
on V rimiim .S78t autnig- - ) '

SHOP ON VINE STREET,
Between Fourth and Filth.

..SMOKE..
Cigars

HAVANA TAQ. 5
PURO. 1QC

Keep Cool !

If you can't io to set-sho- re

or the mountains, ami you
haven't a chunk of ice ami an
electric hamly, then Ju- -t

in ami buv one of our Col
Grav Flannel Suits guarantee.!
to admit the gentle Zephyr and
keep off the Hies. Will sell you
a suit this week for

sz.oo--- -- -

Don't he a CLAM.

SO

Space...
in and

want
than Following Im-kn- i

haven't
we

Oxfords and
lijfht

work

Paperliauijm

your

Booimeyer's

Ilabrrilaslirrs.

TV nnd Shirt Vi- -it
r "rah Sk irt ...o

lOc itml 1 : (!rii" V-s- t,

d and Neirli" Shirts 4s..

t Formerly F. T. Davit Co ,
Ity MettiodUl Church

rlrak. Ni 4
I'lltllMUIIMlttl. No.

N&W : flDVERTISLMLNT.S

h.iHkekS
HAIW BALSAM

31
liir to ita Vwiurnl I'mor.

Cim "f .i ' "

CONSTIPATIONtht f of ft) wfiitlWf 14 ifutiiv i ftc c
tfjsi lit itluHiM titfver urir lt-- 1 i?u4jvf Um t th

IiukI 4MtlMrtl' th.-l- r rs tlwn M u
im ritf(i rinHtipMttn f ttrttHf tt fKkhttVr.K T"M' is riT rwfftrrtl. It .ti tf

.l wr. mint tf-r-t im- ilir t- -l, irfiirw-n- f i

tt cvuipnUvii. iM cl.--s A. $l.v al U .ru gkl

..LAW OFFICE..
... OF. ..

Robert B. Windham
F.stabllnhed 17.1.

Commercial, Probate ami Real
Instate Law, SociaHws.

Title Kxmnined, t'orr t l and Ab-
stracts r'nrtu aii.l l ilyIrorty Houtrht, Sold miiJ

If you wsn t to ell,

LIST WITH THIS AGENCY

Following1 are a few of the harair.
wo are offering:

t !n hitii I .f I aui ti-- i I.it4 fltfi)
One room C ottage, one lot c i - m

One 5 room C.ttai?, one lot Vn) j

due 4 room lit K k tittaije. oiif . X i, 3
Two 3 room Cottar. tl.iee Lit j

Oue t roinii t 'ott :i4e. - Iut - Tin I

( ue 'tta(te. tv. I..t .. j

One 4 ro.itn I '.attae, lu Int 4"' j

LANDS:
m,j atros improved i l.jse iu l
, , cl..e '.ires. improvcl. in

t acres, improved, at fV i.er a re 1 se in
4t acres, improved, at f .T. acre - c e in.
SK'4 Sec. H, town 1.1. rjue M "

I'i acres, with cottage auJ fruits .
acres. $!"; 4 ai res :

Also other C"as county lauds.
IV) aires, improved, in lluilan rouuty l.'f)
Wl acres, improved, iti j,au Luitctv. il.rapt.r

cash.
NJ acres, impmved, iu Wheeler o nut v. tl.c.

fur ia li
iWiOTJ at res il Tenuis-r- tan. is ti ev. f.arie I r

it or liwn prop.-- 1 y

We can show you many other oppor-
tunities for investment.

R. O. WINDHAM.

SDiinii aiul Summer

Suits
If 3011 have not vi-- t

piirvli.Tsi'tl your Sjirinf or
Summer Suit, call and

ivt us a chance to show
you mir fine 1 i n of samples
ami quote you prices.

CJarments matle in fair
shop are always in the
latest style awl

We (lunrtnlre
(iixij Irit t'very Time.

HudGCGk & McElroij
Kockwood Block.

Plattsmoutli Coal Yard
IS THK I'l.Al K TO lU'Y

HARD COAL.
CANON CITY.

SOFT COAL
AI L tip ADF.S UP HOOii.

Hay, Corn, Oats anJ all Kind- - t.f F J
Constantly on IlnnJ.

EGEHBERGER & TROOP.
THIIID AND MAIN-bTi- i.


